Wasco Union Elementary School District
LCAP Timeline
2015-2016 School Year

July 2015:
- Implementation of LCAP begins at the open of the fiscal year
- District monitoring of LCAP begins

August 2015:
- District identifies strengths as well as areas of unanticipated needs and/or concerns through administrative discussions focusing on implementation.

September 2015:
- 2015-2019 Planning meetings begin
- LCAP district monitoring group meets and to review progress

October 2015:
- LCAP Progress Report - Quarter one presentation to the District Advisory Committee
- Quarter one LCAP/LEAP report is presented to the board of trustees
- District internal stakeholder meetings occur

December 2015:
- LCAP progress report - Quarter two presentation to the District Advisory Committee
- Quarter two LCAP/LEAP report is presented to the board of trustees
- Quarter Two LCAP/LEA Monitoring Team meets and to report progress
- District internal stakeholder meetings occur
January 2016:

- **Stakeholder Meetings and Surveys**
  - Instructional staff LCAP meetings - January 6, 2016 – 2:30pm
  - Middle school LCAP parent meeting - January 20, 2016 – 5:30pm
  - Elementary LCAP parent meetings – January 20, 2016 – 5:30 and 6:30
  - Teacher bargaining unit LCAP meeting – January 13, 2016 – 2:30
  - Classified bargaining unit LCAP meeting – January 27, 2016 – 2:30
  - Student LCAP Surveys completed at school – Week of January 25, 2016
  - Parent LCAP surveys sent home – Week of January 25, 2016
  - Administrator LCAP meeting – January 26, 2016
  - School Site Council and English Language Advisory Committee LCAP Input – occurring at sites in January
  - DELAC/ELAC to present ideas for LCAP to the Superintendent – January 20, 2016

- LCAP Progress Report - Quarter one presentation to the District Advisory Committee

March and February 2016:

- Data and written feedback is analyzed and presented to the Superintendent
- Initial draft of LCAP and Annual Update begins
- Board conducts LCAP planning workshop

April 2016:

- Draft LCAP is reviewed by the board of trustees – April 12, 2016
- Quarter three LCAP update is presented to the board of trustees
- Draft LCAP to Kern County Superintendent for preliminary review
- LCAP changes or modifications from the draft version are reviewed in open session

May 2016

- Public hearing on the LCAP is conducted – May 10, 2016

June 2016

- LCAP and the Annual Update is presented to the board of trustees for final approval in open session – June 14, 2016
- Quarter four LCAP report is presented to the Board of Trustees
- Planning and purchasing begins based upon 2016-2017 LCAP goals